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Lainer of the
Cavalry

By
1 Gin. Chw. King

Auther of "Tho Colonel's I
baugfetor," "Foos in Ambush," i
etc. r

"."hrt thus were wo brought to tho
morning of Thursday, the sixth since
the eventful night when Mlrlnm Ar-

nold's shriek had alarmed the gar-

rison; Miriam, whoso voice hnd now
been heard n second time, upraised In
frnntlc drend and appeal, but this
time for tho young soldier who on tho
previous Friday night, forgetful of his
arrest, had rushed forth nt her cry,
but this night had to bo dragged;
Miriam, who now lay sick from maid-

enly shamo that In one wild appeal to
savo her lover she bad so betrayed
herself.

"With Thursday noon came resump-
tion of telegraphic communication
and tho long stalled railway trains
from east and west "With Thursday
afternoon came "wires" from Arnold,
tbo father, begging to know had his
daughter started, and back went the
electric message that she neither had

or could nor would for a week, "full
details by post" With Thursday
evening came stacks of belated let-

ters, "with whole bales of newspa-
pers," said tho stag driver, to fol-

low, and with Thursday midnight long
after every one had gone to bed, there
came a tapping at Major Stannard's
Ktorm door and presently a fumbling at
the bell knob, a clanging of the bell.

"What now?" thought tho sleepy
aaajor as he scuttled downstairs In
slippers and dressing gown.

"It Is Mayhew, sir," said a solemn
Tolce. "I've come not hoping, only
praying, I may And my daughter
fcerc."

"Good GodT said Stannard. "Come
tn." And ho led forthwith his aged and
trembling comrade within doors, seat-

ed him by the still glowing stove In the
front room and struck a light In less
than a minute Mrs. Stannard, too, had
Joined them, her kind blue eyes filled
with tender pity and sorrow. Poor
nothorless Dora had no lack of friend-

ly counsel and fond, womanly sympa-

thy when once she could be brought to
lay her burden there. And now, with
his gray hairs bowed In sorrow to the
4ast, poor Mayhctf had come to tell
Ms piteous tale. Ever since yonng
ftawdon had gone with the paymaster
ake had been fitful and nervous. Ever
since their coming to Cushing four
weeks agone she bad been watching,
waiting, listening, often weeping, and
when letters came for her with the
postmark of Fcttcrman or Laramie,
Red Cloud or the cantonment In the
kills he could not but note her fever-h- h

eagerness and her instant escape to
her own room to read her treasure
alone. Oh, yes; he knew they must be
from Rawdon. He bad liked the lad,
knew there was good stuff in him, and
ae could not bear that fellow Fltzroy,
who was a military loan shark, a man
who fattened on the needs or weak-aess- es

of his comrades.
But God! He had never looked for

this. Oh, where had she gone? And
why? He had found her at homo and
Sa tears after the fire. Then that aft-
ernoon, some time, somehow, she got
a message or a letter and then kissed
aim and said she wonld be better in
sed. At 11 o'clock old Chloe's sobbing
aroused him. Dora had disappeared.

They lost no time, those men of the
leld and the frontier. Stannard was
dressed and out in twenty minutes.

Had she fled to Join anybody? was
the question that nicked so many a
heart, for, with the possible excep-

tion of gentle Mrs. Stannard, tho girl
had made no confidant.

It was this, full fifteen minutes aft-- r

Lieutenant Field and two of his
Men had trotted off to town, that
started old Stannard and big Jim En-Bi- s

down the valley from the veterl-aarlan'- s,

through "Sudstown," where
jtrls and women were huddling and

--whispering at the news. They came
to the long cavalry stables, standing
gable ends to the north, like so many
companies In closo column, and nt the
sixth of these, farthest from the bluff
whereon stood the barracks and quar-
ters, they stopped and banged nt the
door. No answer, even when tho sen-

try cam to their aid and hammered
with the butt of his carbine.

Til have him out," said tho cor-

poral of the guard and ran round to
,tho south end and presently came
.back triumphant. He had roused the
two orderlies. The burly major strode
In, big Jim Ennls at his heels. The
sergeant's door flew open before them.
The room was empty. Fltzroy and
FItzroy's furs wero gone. Nor was
thatnll. Two empty Btalls stood close
at band.

-1 thought so," snld he, then grabbed
tse nearest orderly by the coat col-

lar. "Who took Lieutenant Foster's
sleigh and team," demanded he, "and
kbw long ago?"

"Sergeant Fltzroy, sir," camo tho
answer, with a doleful' whine, "Just
Before tho third relief,, at half past
11." ,

"No time to seo the colonel now!"
said Ennls. "Major Stannard, I've got
ts' gallop into town, but-- n dozen men,
Unseed be, should trail that sleigh."

VQo It, boy," was tho InsTnnt 'an-

swer, "and I'm behind you."
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tho priuciplo that disaster

ONever demands its victim tho
sentry of tho second relief

n the Immediate predecessor of
the soldier' how on post at tho north

i.of the stableB--w-as stirred up n.t

unit d "explain. "Even
as Stannard was hastening tho move-- m

on to nf Mm mon detailed to mount
and trail tho Foster team, even as En-

nls was galloping townwnrd on n mis-

sion of his own, Captain Lnngley of
tho infantry, olllccr of tho day, began
his stern examination of tho luckless
guardian.

Orders nro orders. Even a Btablo
sergeant could not tako or send an ani-

mal out at night (except tho building
stood In danger of destruction by flood,

flro or tornado) savo on written order
of a commissioned officer and In tho
presence of the corporal of tho guard,
and Stoner, tho sentry of tho second
relief, admitted he knew these wero
tho orders, but "tho fellers" had never
supposed they applied to Sergeant
Fltzroy, who did pretty much as ho
pleased. In fact Fltzroy hitched up
and drovo away without so much as a
word to. hlrt..
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CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE NO. 078.
An ordlnanco docla.lng tho cost of

tho improvement of pavbc Central
avenuo north from East Sixth street
to Eaui Jackcon street, and assessing
tho propo-t- y boneflted thereby, and
declaring su assessment, and direct
ing tho entry therol in tho do-k- et of
city liens.

The city of Med ford doth ordnln as
.ollows:

Section 1. Th:t no protests having
been filed Against tho Improvement of
Central avenue, North, luo potlco of
tho Intention of U.o council to causa
said improvement to be mado having
been glvoi, and said Improvement
having been ordered made, tho coun
ctl has considered tho mrtter and
herewith ascertains tho probable cost
of making such improvement to be
tho sum of 117,233.92.

And said council further fir da that
tho special and peculiar bonof ac-
cruing upon each lot or part thereof
adjacent to spk1 Improvomont and in
Just proportion to benefits, to bo tho
respective amounts hereinafter set
opposite the number or description of
each lot or pert thereof, and such
amounts respectively are hereby de
clared to be tho proportionate share
of each lot or part thereof, of the
cost of such Improvement, and Is
hereby declared to be assessed against
said lot or parcels respectively, tho
name appearing above each descrip
tion being the name of tho ownor of
such lot or parcel.
ASSESSMENT FOR THE PAVINO

OF CENTRAL AVENUE, NORTH,
FROM SIXTH STREET TO JACK-
SON STREET. CITY OF MED-
FORD, OREGON.
Assessment No. 1 C. E. George

and W. J. Mahoney. Lot 12, block
12, original townslto of tho city of
Medford, Oregon: frontage 50 feet
on tho east side of Central uvenue,
North, and described In Vol. 53, page
91, county recorder s records of Jack--
soa county, Oregon; 50 feet; rate per
foot $6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 2 C. E. George
and W. J. Mahoney. Lot 11, block
12, original townsite of the city of
Medford, Oregon; frontage 50 feet
on the east side of Central avenue.
North, and described In Vol. 53, page
91, county recorder s records of Jack
son county, Oregon: 50 feet; rate per
foot $6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 3 C. E. George
and W. J. Mahoney. South 25 feet
of lot 10, block 12, original town- -
site of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 25 feet on the east side or
Central avenue, North, and described
in Vol. 53, pego 91, county recorder's
records of Jtckson county, Oregon;
25 feet; rato per foot 16.40; amount
$100.

Assessment No. 4 J. S. Howard.
North 25 feet of lot 10, block 12,
original townsite of the city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontage 25 feet on
the east side of Central avenuo North,
and described in Vol. 37, page 242,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 25 feet; rato per
foot $6.40; amount $160. .

Assessment Nc. 5 Martha B.
Howard. Lot 9, block 12, original
townslto of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on the east
side of Central avenuo, North, and
described In Vol. 16, pago 494, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot
$6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 6 First Baptist
Church. Lot 8, block 12, original
townsite of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho east sldo
of Central avenue, North, and des-
cribed in Vol. 13, pago 572, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot $0.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 7 First Baptist
Church. Lot 7, block 12, original
townsite of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tbo east side
of Central avenue, North, and des-
cribed in Vol. 13, pago 572, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 8 B. P. O. E.
Lot 12, block 11, original townsite of
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on tho east side of Cen-

tral avenue, North, and described in
Vol. .. , page ... county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
GO feet; rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No, 9 B, P. O. E.
Lot 11, block 11, original townsite
of the city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

GO feet on tbo east side of Cen-

tral avenue, North, and described in
Vol. . ., page .., county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 10 Mrs. S. A.
Hull. Lot 10, block 11, original town-sit- e

of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 50 feet on tho east sldo of
Central avenuo, North, and described
in Vol. 37, page 447, county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Ore-
gon; 50 foot; rate per foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No, 11 O. Loroy Hall.
Lot 9, block 11, original townslto of
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 60 feet, on tho east sldo of Cen-
tral avenuo, North, and described in
Vol, 74, page 458, county recorder's
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records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 foot J rato por foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 12 Lulu II. Kol-lo- y.

Lot S, block 11, original town-
slto of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
frontago 50 feet on tho cast sldo of
Central avonuo, North, and descrlbod
In Vol. 5S, pngo SO, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feot; rnto per foot $6.40; amount
$330.

Assoasmont No. 13 W. W. Bntos.
Lot 7, block 11, original townslto of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front
ago 50 feot on tho oast Bldo of Con-tr- al

nvonue, North, and descrlbod In
Vol. 56, pago 140, county recordor's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rnto per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assossmont No. 14 Mary Frances
KIdd. Lot 12, block 10, original town-felt-o

of tho city of Medford, Orogon:
frontago 50 feot on tho east sldo of
Central nvonue, Nrth, an 5 viesuib-e- d

In vol. 71, pago 101, county re-
corder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 60 feet; rato por foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assossmont No. 15 Mary Frances
KIdd. South 12 feet of lot 11 block
10, original townslto of tho city of
Medford, Oregon; fronts go 12 feot
on the oast sldo of Central avonuo.
North, and described In Vol. 71, pago
101, county recordor's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 12 foot;
rato per foot $6.40; amount $76.80.

Assessment No. 16 Ella E. Me-dyns-

North 38 feot of lot 11, block
10, original townslto of tho city of
Medford, Oregon; frontago 3S feet
on tho oast sldo of Central nvonuo,
North, at'd described In Vol. 50, pago
306, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 3S feet; rnto
por foot $6.40: amount $243.20.

Assessment No. 17 Ella E. Me-dyns-

Lot 10, block 10, original
townslto of tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho oast
side of Central avenuo, North, and
described In Vol. 50, page 306, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot
$6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. IS H. Ej. Boy don.
Lot 9. block 10. original townslto of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on tho east sldo of Cen-

tral avenuo, North, and described in
Vol. 31, pago 227, county recorder's
locords of Jtckson county, Orogon;
50 feet; rate per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 19 H. E. Boydcn.
Lot 8. block 10. original townsite of
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

50 feet on tho east sldo of Cen-
tral avenuo, North, and described in
Vol. 31, page 114, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 20 H. E. Boyden.
Lot 7, block 10. original townsite of
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the eaat side of Cen-
tral avenue, North, and described In
Vol. 31, pago 114, county recordor's
records of Jackson county. Oregon;
50 feet; rate per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 21 O. B. Rostol.
Lot 12, block 9, original townslto of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front
age 50 feet on tho east side of Cen-
tral avenue. North, and described in
Vol. 42, page 208, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rate per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 22 Barthol R.
Rostel. Lot 11, block 9. original
townslto of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on the oast
sldo of Central avenuo, North, and
described In Vol. 11, page 378, county
recorder s records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 23 C. B. Hos-
tel. Lot 10, block 9, original town-
slto of the city of Medford, Oregon;
and described in Vol. 16, pago 432,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; frontago 50 feet on
the east sldo of Central avonuo,
North; 50 feet; rate per foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 24 C. B. Ros-
tel. Lot 9. block 9, original townslto
of tho city of Medford, Oregon; front--
ago 50 feet on the east Bide of cen-
tral avenue. North, and described in
Vol. 16, pago 482, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feot; rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assossmont No. 25 Judson G. Go-bl- e.

Lot 8. block 9. original townslto
of the city of Medford, Oregon; front--
ace 50 feet on the east side of cen
tral avenue, North, and described in
Vol. 70, pago 628, county recordor's
records of Jackson county, Orogon;
60 feet; rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 26 Judson O. Go-bl- o.

Lot 7. block 9, original townslto
of the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the east sldo of Cen-

tral avonuo, North, and described in
Vol. 70, pago 628, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feot; rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 27 Wro. S. Bur-
roughs. Lot 1, block 8, original town-sit- e

of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 50 feet on tho cast sldo of
Central avenue, North, and described
in Vol. 46, page 494, county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Oro-

gon: 60 feet; rato per foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 28 --Wm. S, Bur-rouer-

Lot 2. block 8, original town- -
site of tbo city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 75.6 feet on tho oast swo
of North Central avenuo, and des-

cribed in Vol. 46, pago 494, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 75,5 feet; rato per foot
$6.40; amount $483.20.

Assessment No. 29 C. M. Eng-

lish. .Lot 4, block 26, original town-

slto of the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 17.3 feet on tho west sldo
of North Central avonuo, and des-

cribed in Vol. 77, pago 136, county
recordor's recordu of Jackson county,
Orogon; 17.3 feet; rato por foot
$0.40; amount $110.72.

AsBessmont No. 30 C. M. Eng-

lish. Lot 3, block 26, original town-"'t- o

of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
frontage 50 foot on tho west side of
North Central avenuo, ni d described
in Vol, 77, pago 135, county record- -
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or'n rocordB of Jackson county, Oro-
gon; GO foot; rnto por foot $6.40;
amount $330.

Assoasmont No. 31 Marin 13. Both-o- l.

Lot a, block 20, original town-
slto of tho city of Medford, Orogon:
frontago 50 foot on tho west Bldo of
North Contrnl avonuo. and doscrlbod
in Vol. 83, pago- - 360, county record-
er's records of Jnckson county, Oro-
gon; 50 foet; rato per foot $6.40;
amount $320,

Assessment No. 32 Addlo Hnlloy.
Lot 1, block 26, original townslto of
tho city of Medford. Oregon; front-ag- o

GO feot on tho west sldo of North
Central avonuo, and described In Vol.
S3, pago 25, county recorder's rec-
ords of JnckBon county, Oregon; 50
foet: rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assossmont No. 33 H. F. Mendor.
Lot 6, block 25, orlginnl townslto of
tho city of Medford, Orogon; front-ag- o

GO feot on tho west sldo of North
Central nvonue, and descrlbod In Vol,
S2, pago 364, county recordor's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Orogon; 50
feot: rnto per foot $0.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 34 Jackson Co.
Lonn & Bids. ABsn. Lot 5, block 35,
original townslto of tho city of Mod-for- d,

Orogon; frontago 50 feot on
tho west sldo of North Control avo-
nuo, and described In Vol. 73, pngo
399. county rocorder'a records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 foot; rate
por foot $6.40; amount $320.

Assossmont No. 35 Jnno Carroll.
Lot 4, block 25. original townslto of
tho city of Medford, Orogon; front-
ago .50 feot on tho west sldo of North
Central avenuo, nnd described in Vol.
70, pngo 38, county recorder's roc-
ordB of Jackson county, Orogon; 50
feot: rato por foot $6.40; nmount
$320.

Assossmont No. 36 F. M. Stewart.
Lot 3, block 25, original townslto
of tho city of Medford, Orogon; front-ag- o

50 feot on tho west sldo of North
Contral avonuo, and described in Vol.
41, pngo 376, county recordor's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
feet; rato por foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 37 Laura Potton-ge- r.

Lot 2, block 25, original town-
slto of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
frontago 50 feet on the wost Bldo of
North Contral avenue, and described
In Vol. 78. pago 409, county record-
or's records of Jackson county, Oro-
gon; 50 feet; rato per foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 38 Chas. F.
Young. Lot 1, block 25, original
townslto of tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho west
sldo of North Central avenuo, nnd
described In Vol. 72, pago 76, coun-
ty recordor's records of Jackcon coun-
ty, Orogon; 50 feet; rato per foot
$6.40; nmount $320.

Assossmont No. 39 Magglo Cald-wol- l.

Lot 6, block 24, original town-
slto of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 60 feet on tho wost sldo of
North Central avenue, and described
In Vol. 24, pago 339, county record-
er's records of Jackson county. Oro-
gon; 60 foet; rate per foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 40 F. M. Stewart.
Lot 6, block 24, original townslto of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

50 feet on tho west Bide of North
Contral avenue, and described in Vol.
31, pago 626, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
feet; rate per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 41 Laura May
Pottengcr. Lot 4, block 24, original
townslto of the city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho wost
sldo of North Central avenuo, and
described in Vol. 55 page 451, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot
$6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 42 Laura May
Pottcngor. Lot 3, block 34, original
townslto of the city of Medford. Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on west sldo of
North Contral avenuo, nnd described
in Vol. 55, page 451, county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Oro-
gon; 60 feet; rate per foot $6.40;
nmount $320.

Assessment No, 43 A. C. Abrams.
Lot 2, block 24, original townsite of
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

50 feot on the west Bide of North
Central avenue, and described in Vol.
... page .., county rocordor'a rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
feet; rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 44 A. C. Abrams.
Lot 1. block 24, original townslto of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag-o

50 foet on tho east sldo of North
Contral avenue, and described in Vol.
... pago .., county recordor's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
foet; rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 45 Mrs. Mlnnlo
Van Dyko. Lot 6, block 23, original
townslto of the city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho west
side of North Central avonuo, and
described In Vol, 65, page 278, coun-
ty recordor's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; 50 feot; rato por foot
$6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No, 46 Mrs. Mlnnlo
Van Dyke, Lot 6, block 23, orlginnl
townslto of tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontage 50 foot on the west
sldo of North Contral avenue, and
described In Vol. 66, pago 278, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; 60 feet; rate por foot
$6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 47 H, C. Garnott.
Lot 4, block 23, original townslto of
tho city of wedford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on tho west sldo of North
Contral avenuo, and described In Vol,
61, pago 3, county recordor's records
of Jackson county, Oregon; 60 foet;
rato per foot $6.40; amount $320,

Assessment No. 48 Alida A. Min-
or. Lot 3, block 23, original town-
slto of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 60 foot on the wost sldo of
North Central avenuo, and described
In Vol. 60, page 636, county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Oro-
gon; 50 feet; rato por foot $6,40;
amount $320,

Assessment No. 49 Oregon & Cal-

ifornia Land Co. Lot 2, block 23,
original townslto of tho city of Med-
ford, Orogon; frontage 60 feet on tho
wost side of 'North Central avenue,
and described in Vol. 61, pago 348,
county rocorder'a records of Jackson
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county, Orogon; 50 foot; rnto por
toot $6.40; cmouut $320,

AssoHsmont No. GO Orogon & Cal-
ifornia Lnml Co. Lot 1, block 23,
orlginnl towiiBtto of tho city of Med-
ford, Orogon; frontngo 50 foot on tho
west sldo of North Contrnl nvonuo,
mid descrlbod In Vol. 51, pngo 348,
county rocordor'a rocordB of Jackson
county, Oregon; 50 foot; rnto por
foot $6.40; nmount $320,

Assossmont No. Gl Thos. MoAn-drow- n.

Lot 6, block 22, orlginnl
townslto of tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontago GO foot on tho wost
oido of North Contrnl nvonuo, nnd
described In Vol. 11, pngo 03, coun-
ty rocorder'a records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; GO foot; rnto por foot
$6.40; nmount $320.

AesesBinont No. 52 Jncob A.
Lyon. Lot 5, block 23, original town-
slto of tho city of Medford, Orogon;
frontngo GO foot on tho wost sldo of
North Contrnl nvonuo, nnd described
In Vol, 28. pago 408, county record-
er's records of Jnckson county, Oro-
gon; GO feet; rnto por foot $6.40;
nmount $320.

Assossmont No. G3 Jncob A.
Lyon. Lot 4, block 32, orlginnl town-
slto of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo GO foot on tho wost sldo of
North Contrnl nvonuo, and described
In Vol. 29, pago 408, county rocord-
or'a records of Jnckson county, Oro-go- nj

GO foet; rnto per foot $6.40;
nmount $320.

Assessment No. 64 Mrs. J. W.
3nrkdi.ll. Lot 3. block 23, original
townslt of tho city of Modfoid, Ore-
gon; frontngo 50 foot on tho wost
sldo of North Contrnl nvonuo, nnd
doscrlbod in Vol. 11, pngo 133, coun-
ty rocordor'a records of Jnckson coun-
ty, Orogon; 50 feet: rato por foot
$6.40; nmount $320.

Assessment No. G5 W. S. Clny
and W. D. Illlngsworth. Lot 2, block
22, original toywnslto of t'.o city of
Medford, Orogon; frontngo GO feot
on tho west sldo of North Contrnl
nvonuo, nnd described In Vol. 56,
pago 4G6, county recorder's records
of JnckBon comity; Orogon; 60 feot;
rata por foot $0,40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 56 Dolln Brad-ahn-

Lot 1, block 22, orlginnl town-
slto of tho city of Medford, Orogon;
frontngo 50 foet on tho "cut sldo of
Central nvot uo, North, nul described
in Vol. 71, pago 107, county record-
or's records of Jnclnon county, Oro-
gon; 50 feot; rnto por fou. $6.40;
nmount $320.

Section 2. Tho recordor of tho city
of Medford Is hcroby directed to en-
ter a statomont of tho assessments
horoby mado in tho docket of city
lions, nnd to glvo notlco by publica-
tion as roqulrod by tho chcrtor and
ordlnanco No. 250 of said city, In tho
Dally Mall Tribune, a nowspapor pub-
lished nnd of general circulation In
said city. ,

Tho foregoing ordlnanco wns pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 9th dny of
Soptembor, 1910, by tho following
vote:

Wolch absent, Morrlck nbsont, Em-cric- k

ayo, Wortman aye, Ettort ayo,
and Demmor ayo.

Approved Soptombor 10, 1910.
W. H. CANON, .Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER.

City Recordor.
NOTICE.

To tho ownor, or roputed ownor,
of each p'.rcol of prnporty described
in tho forosoicg ordlnanco, as named
therein, nnd in tho Hen declared by
Bald ordlnanco ca reco-de- d In tvo
dockot of cly lions:

You nro horoby notified thnt tho
assessment declared by U o forego-
ing ordlnnnco has been mado nnd tho
lien thorofor entered in tho city lion
docket, nnd th ,t tho samo is duo nnd
you nro hereby required to pr.y tho
snmo to tbo o't rcrordor within ton
days from t!-- n sorvico of this notlco,
which sorvico Ib tnndo br publication
of tho forog ing ordlnanco nnd this
--otlco threo times in tho Medford
Mnll Tribune.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 888.
An ordlnnnco authorizing tho Issu-

ance of $26,760.00 or tho Improve-
ment bonds of tho city of Medford,
Jackson county, Orogon, nnd direct-
ing tho advertising of tho samo for
salo In accordance with chaplor V
of Title XXVII of Balllngor & Cot-
ton's Annotated Codes and Statutes
of tho Stnto of Oregon.

T' o city of Medford doth ordain
arc follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho city of
Medford has heretofore duly caused
cortaln strcotB of said city to bo im-
proved, nnd has duly assessed tho
cost thereof to tho property benefited
thereby in nccordnnco with tho chnr-to- r

of said city; nnd,
Whoreas, certain ownors of sundry

pieces of proporty each assessed for
such Impiovoinenta In n sum exceed-
ing twonty-fiv- o dollars, hns duly
mado and fled application to pay
said soveral acsessmorls In install-
ments, In nccordanco with section
2727 of said Balllngor & Cotton's
Annotated Codes and Statutes; and,

Whurens, an aBsessmont nnd bond
Hon docket has bocn duly mado up
in accordance with tho provisions of
said section nd of section 2728 of
said codes and statutes, and tho total
amount of unpaid assessments for
such street improvements nnd for
which application to pay undur tho
provisions of said sections abovo cit-
ed haB boon mado nnd fllod as afore-
said Is tho sun of $26,760,000, as
shown by said bond .lion dockot;

Now thoroforo, snld city of Mod-for- e

doth ordain as nforosr.ld thnt
thoro is horoby huthorized to bo Is-

sued tho bonds of aald city In tho
total amount of $26,750,00, In de-
nominations of two hundred nnd fif-
ty and flvo hundiod dollars each, as
may bo convenient.
' Section 2, Slid bonds shf.ll bo
mado In tho following foim:
$ No

CITY OF MEDFORD
Jackson County
Stato o? Oregon

IMPROVEMENT BOND.
Know all mon by thoso presents,

T'ibC tho city of Medford, In tho
pounty of Jacksun, stnto of Orogon,
for vnluo rocolvod, horoby agroos and,
promises to pay tho bo?ror the sum

CITY NOTICES.

o , , . . . , , , 1 1 . . dollars
In gold roln of tho United Stilton of
America, on thu pronontntloti nnd mir-roiul- or

of thin obligation on tho...... dny of .'....., In. tho yo.ir
of our Lord ono thnusnnd nlno hun-
dred nnd. . . , . , wl.hout grnco,
with Intorost thereon from tho dnto
hereof until reduomod, or until thu
llmo of tho ROMl-Mim- IntoroHt liny-ro- ut

next ontmtng tho publication of
notlco by tho olt" of Medford thnt
thin bond w'll bo tnkon up nnd enn-toll- ed

nnd tho lutorest thoroon will
coivro nt tho Interest porlod noxt fol-

lowing suiih publication, nt tho rato
of nix por cent por minum, pnnblo
soml-nnnunll- y, In llko gold colli, on

Ltlio dny of nnd......... In cticli yonr, on tbo pro--
uontntlon nnd cmrondor of tho prop-
er coupons thereto nnuoxod, principal
nnd Interest pnyntlo nt tho office of
tho treasurer of tlo city of Medford.

This bond Is ono of n sorlon author-
ized by nn net of tho legislative

of tho ntulo of Orogon. ontl-"A- n

net to provide for tho Ibsikuico
of bonds for tho Improvements of
BtreutB nnd ti.o laying of howoib In
Incorporntod cities nnd for tho pay-
ment of tho cost of Hitch Improve-
ments nnd laying of uownrs by

filed In tho office of
tho Bccrotary of stnto February 3 2d,
1893, nn amondod by nn net ontltlod
' An net to iiuior.d miction; 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 0, nnd 7 of nn net ontltlod 'An
net to provtdo for tho Isaunnco of
bonds for tho Improvomont of streets
..nil Inylng of towers In Incorporntod
cities, nnd tho for tho pnymont of tho
cost of Biich Improvocontn nnd lay-
ing of Boworn by Installment!!,' died
In tho offlco of tho aecroti.ry of ntnto
Fobrunry 22il, 1893," npprovod Fob-runr-y

,28th, 1901, nnd In en obliga-
tion of tho city of Medford, afore-snl- d,

nnd Is not to bo doomed or tnk-
on to bo wIMiln or nny pnrt of tho
limitation by Inw ns to tho Indebted-
ness of said city, and It Is further
certified that all roqulremontB of Inw
havo boon fully compiled with by tho
propor officers in tho burning of this
bond, nnd that tho totU runount of
this Ihhiio does not exceed tho limit
prescribed by inld net.

This bond Is redeemable nt tho of-

flco of said troanuror at tho option of
tho city of Modforf upon tho pnymont
of tho fnco vrluo thoroof, with nc-cru- cd

intorost to tho dato of pnymont
nt nny Boml-annu- nl coupon period nt
i nftor ono year from tho dnto horo-o-f,

nn provided in snld net.
For tho fultlllmont of tho condl-tlnn- n

or this obligation tho fntth and
crodlt or tho city or Medford nro horo-
by pledgod.

In witness whereof, this bond has
boon signed b tho mnyor nnJ at-
tested by tho recorder of snld city
of Medford a:iv tho corporato sonl
of tho city ct Medford horoto nfflxed
this dny or
A. D. 1910.

Mayor.
Attest:

Recorder tf tho City of Medford.
Section 3. Each or enld bonds

shnll havo r.ttnehed thereto twenty
coupons, eaeL of which B'-n- bo in
t:io followbg form:

CITY OF MEDFORD,
Stato of Orojon.

Will pay to tho bornr
dollnrR In gold coin of f o United
Stntcn or America, nt tho offlco or
tho treasurer or said city, on tho

dny of , being
six monthH' Interest on Improvomont
bond No union onld bond
Is sooner redccrr.od aa thoroln pro-
vided, which redemption will render
this coupon void.

Mayor.
Attest:

Recorder or tho City or Medford,
Snld couno'iR shall bo numbered

riom ono to twenty, rospctlvoly.
Section 4. Tlio mayor or mia city

la linrntiv ntitlinrlznil nnd dlrnrtnd to
iiIpti an 1.1 liot.dn nnd Hi, I nltv recorder
to countersign tho samo by attaching
thcroto tho seal or said city, an on
bohnlf of onld c'ty.

Section 5. Tho recorder of snld
ftv in linrnliv directed to resistor
c- - Id bonds and number t' o snmo on
fio blank provldod thororor In tho
fnrnt'nlii nrm In nrrn-dpn- en with
noctlon 2730 cf arid codes a-- d Btat-uto- u

of tho ctato of Oregon.
Section 0. Tho recordor of tho city

of Medford Is horoby dlroctod to so

said bonds for snlo and thn.t
tho samo will bo sold for tho highest
prlco obtalnrblo, not Iobb than par
and ncc-uo- d Intorost, n-- id it. nr.ld

bo td'.nll nnnounco that
ho will iccolvo soaled proposals for
tho purcnaco or Baia uonun or nny
portion thoroof nt his office nt nny
tlmo boforo 4:30 p. in. on tho 4th
ilnu nt n.n)mr 1(11(1. ITn I'lirill tlllh- -

li.:h snld ndvortlsomont threo tlmos
In a dally .lowspnpor published ana
printed in (.a'd city, and shnll nub- -
mlf thn onnlnd nrnnrwmln received In
nccordanco with ndvortlsomont
to tho council nt its noxt mooting
theroattor.

Tlin fn rntrn I ncr nrdlnr.nrn Wflrt IlflBH- -

od by tho city council or to city or
Mouioru, orogon, on mo sum any 01
Soptombor, 1910, by tho following
voto, to-w- it:

Wolch nyo, Morrlck ayo, Emorlck
nyo, Wortman nyo, Elfort ayo nnd
Dominor nyo.

Approvod Hoptomuor ai, iuiu.
W. II. CANON, Mnyor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Rocordo;-- .

ORDINANCE NO, q7D,
An nnllnnnrn nmn-idlno- - nrdlnnncO

No, 301 of tho city or Medford, Oro-
gon.

Tho city of Medford doth ordnln
nn follows:

Section 1, Tl at ordlnanco No, .301
nf !in pltv of Moritard is horoby
nmonded by adding thoroto tho fol
lowing: i

Soctlon 10. No llconso shnll bo
grnntod for a skntlng 'Ink, shooting
gallery or bowling alloy outsldo tho
flro limits of tho city, and nil licenses
:iorotororo gr.uuoa ror nny suon uuh- -
Innna nt nni,nfi1lnri tn lift On
nnluMn thn fli-- n Hmllfl nf nnld lfl

horpby rovokod, nnd thq mayor nnd
rocoraor nro girocwa 10 aruw ihuujd

CITY NOTICES.

on tlio city tvo.uiH.rot-- for tho rotund-lu- g

of tho pio rntn amount) paid for
any Hitch llooniioH.

Thu forotioliitf ordlnnnco wno pirns-o- d

by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Orogon, on tho 20th dny of
September, 1H10, by tho following
voto:

Woloh nyo, Morrlck nyo, Wmorlck
nyo, Wortmnn nyo, Elfort nyo nnd
Donunor nyo.

Approved Soptombor Slot, 1010.
W. H. CANON, Mnyor.

Attoot:
ROBT. W. TIDIiFHR,

City Roccrdor.

Ii(),7fi(.0()
CITY OF MICDFOIll), OREGON,

IMPROVEMENT IIONIhS,
Tho city council of thu city of

Medford, Orogon, will rocolvo sou led
propoHiibi for tho purchnno of $26,-7G0.0- 0,

ton yenr, nix por cont Im-

provement bonds nt tho regular moot-
ing to bo hold on tho 4th dny of
October, 1010.

Bldo to bo fllod wlt'i tbo city
of snld city on or boforo 4:30

o'clock p. m, an tho 4th dny of Octo-
ber, 1010; nil bldtt to bo nccompn-nlo- d

by n corttflod chock equal to
flvo per cont ot tho nmount bid ror;
snld chock to bo miido pnynblo to tho
city tronsuror or tho otty ot Med-

ford, Oregon,
Tlio council wiirven tho right to

reject nny nnd nil bldfl.
Dated this 21st day of Soptombor,

1910.
ROUT. W. TIOLFER,

City Rocordor.

Investors' Snaps.
I am offorcd proposition in Illi-

nois vnlloy which I intend to nccoitt
if 1 dispose of proporty.

Don't bo hIqw monoy talks. New
Hix-roo- m modern buiijrnlow, three
blookH from Wnshington school, pos-fiMBi-

if, doRirod or a cash tenant
for tun months at total nmount
$100 deuuptoil from price, $3800;
terms.

Will trnilo intorost in four loin
for good toiim, wngon nnd linrncHH.

Address 73. euro Mnll Tribune, or
cnll Phono 01.

NOTICE.

Notlco Is horoby gtvon that there
nro funds In tho treasury of tho city
of Medford, Orogon, for tho payment
of that certain issuo of $30,000 of
tho bonds of tho city or Medford, Is-

sued August 1st, 1900, nnd duo Au-

gust 1st, 1910.
Tho holdora of said bonds are

horoby notified to present tho samo
to the undorslgnod for pnymont on
tho lt dny or Octobor, A. D. 1010.

Dated Soptombor 20th, 1910.
IG9 L. L. JACOBS,

City Tronsuror ot Medford, Orogon.

INVESTORS, TAKE NOTICE.

Wnntod A man or company U

purchase ono-ha- lt Interest and opor- -
nto a tlmofHt plant for tho manu-

facture of indostructtblo innor tubo
filling for automobiles. This Is a
gilt edgo proposition and possesses
groat merit and will mako a barrel
of monoy. No moro punctures or
blowouts, 'nro troublo endod.

solicited.
Const Auto Tiro Filling Company,

for Oregon, Wnshington nnd Califor-

nia, 416-10-- Ablngton Building,
Portland, Oregon. fstu

FLOOR LAYING A HPHOIAITY.

Mr. Contractor und Bulldor: Wo

do all kinds of hardwood floorlhgr
laying, scrnplng nnd polishing. Wo

nro agents for tho colobratod Mosaic

Tlio Co., nnd lny tlio floore, walls,
hnni-H- and mantlos. All work 1b

strictly gunrnnteod. Wo mako a spe
cialty of acraplng fir floors. . u.
Lowry, tho tlio and floor man. Re. ,
336 E. 6th street. Phono M. 3331, tf

IlICIIKBT LAND IN THE WOULD

In Tropical Moilco. You can boo It
at our oxponBo before you buy, No

Irrigation or xortlllzatlon, Healthy
climate. Porfoct title. Price $6.50
per aero. Easy terms. Loca and
omintv neonta wanted. L!boral.om- -

missions. Write, for Illustrated book
let. Mexico International Land Co,,

'
Pirtland, Or.

LAYING FIXK)R8 MY SPECIALTY
T. G. Lowryj tho tlio nnd floor

mnn. In offorlnft spoolal prices ob
laying and scraping of rioorB until
Octobor 1st. Boo .him at 336 East
6th stroot, or phono Main 2321.

4 M tf
MRS. EQ ANDREWS, .

VOICE CULTURE, J
AT NATATORIUM TUES- -

DAYS AND FRIDAYS. t
PHONE' NO. 3852.

,

h --
T- t

1910 AUTOMOBILE. IN
FIDST-CLA3- S CONDITION,

TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY

LOTS., ADDRESS H. C

CARE MAIL TRIBUNE.

.


